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. HEAVY UNDERWEAR . .
San

Jr Shirts

to close out line of and
jt ji J" J" J"

NEXT TO P. O.

DR. R. E

and

Ollice, Room 2 over l'ot OlHVe. Residence
Kane House, oppo. the Western.

(IKANTS PAS.S. - - ORKCiON.

K. CLIVE MAJORD
(iencral of

Mniiicisu and Sl'koeby.

Ollii'e in Williiima Block

JS C.

ATTORN W, v

Piactiies in ail Stale and Federal Conrtt
Office over Firt National Bank.

Ubanth Pass, - - Ohkoon.

TT C.
11.

U. S.
L

ClKAXTh I'AbH, Obkoon.

Special attention given to Mining

and Land Laws, and Land OHiee

Obeoon.

H.

Oflke opposite Hotel

tiHASTS Pass, - - Obbook.

MASl KAUTriCK.il OK

I

And that goes with First- -

Class Milling.

For sale by

Pike and

Call for it; same price us other brands

N.

Furniture Piano
Moving.

GRANTS

full and complete line all
Staple and Fancy (irweries,

( aimed (Joods, Etc.

K5

popular barber

your done at

connection

IN

G.

Wtch
All

and Mackinaw,
and

Reduced prices LADIES CHILD-

REN'S SHOES

WELCHS' CLOTHING STORE

SMITH,

PHYSICIAN SUUGKUN

Practitioner

HOUGH,

PERKINS,

DEPUTY
M1NEKA SURVEYOR,

QOSHOW& SHERIDAN,

MINING ATTORNEYS,

practice.

RoSKIlt'HO.

QEORGE BINNS,

ASSAYKR,

Josephine,

Willis Kramer
Myrtle Creek

Extra amity Flour
Everything,

Chuks, Dklkmater,
Wade, Cornj-ll- .

PASS

4

I am to do all
kinds of and

v, will entire

j a
J In with Dress- - t

I have decided to teach
1 a class in and P

4 in Any
S one to learn trade
j is invited to call and see me. j,

P. S"

1 Over R. store, f

--r OH

-

subject to check or 01

certificate payable on

Hells sight drafts on York, San Fran
Cisco, ami PofUund.

on all points in
the United States.

Special Attention given to anr
(general of our

Collections made
Oregon, and on all accessible points.

J. I). FRY, President.
J . President.

R. A. Hootii. Cashier.

GRANITE

J. B. 1'iiofii.

i am to furnish in the line ol in any kind

of or
Nearly thirty yeais of in the Marble business warrants my saving

that I can till your orders in the very best manner.

C in furnish work in Scotch, Swede or American (iranito or any kind o

Warble.
J. H.

I rnnl Bireir Nel to Greene's

2

j Representative
E. McCHLW,
PIONEER

and DELIVERY
tnd

PASS, OREGON

N. DcLAMETER
nt.u.m in

a
A of kinds of

'Piionc No.

The shop

Get tousorial work

IRA TOMPKINS'

On Sixth Street Three chairs

l'.ath room in

INSURE THE

TRAVELRES

OF CONN.

x

A. K. YooiuiiKs, Act.

D.

i and Clook repairing
work

Wilson Uoper.
Pass, Ore

Jose
Coats,

None better !

GRANTS

fr00M0

DULSSMAKING.

now prepared
Dressmaking, f

satisfac-- 4

tion.

Suits Specialty.

connection
making

Cutting, Fitting
Dressmaking general.

desiring the

MVS. W. SHARMAN,

O. McCroskey's

FIRST NATIONAL

B A 1ST IKI

SOUTHERN OREGON.

Capital Stocky-- $50,000,
Receiveilt-liosit-

demand.

JSew

transfers wild

Collections
businens customers.

throughout Southerr

T.TliFFS, Vice

MAKULE AND WOHKS- -

PADI'OJK,

prei.sred anything Cemetery work

MARBLE OEANITE.
experience

PADDOCK,
Glir.sliop.

TRUCK

Grants

Pass

groceries, flour, niED:j:jnc jjutter Specialty

(AITIDKNTl
HARTFORD,

CUSINO,
WATCHMAKER.

guaranteed

OSiVwtth

guarantee

Tailor

Telegraphic

J.M.CHILES

GROCERIES
HARDWARE

FRONT and FOURTH STS.

White House Grocery

Staple and Fancy Groceries

.TIIK IlKfT OK KVERVT111NU

AT ALL TIMK8 ,.

'PlIONK 131

CLALS SCHMIDT

STAPLE GROCERIES
CANNED GOODS

FLOUR and FEED

Sixth St., orr. City Hall

OYSTERS
Every Day'and Night

lit
IiERT

FRONT STREET.

L local 9

V. G. Wright custom mills, assaying
and ore testing.

L. E. and Jo Scbmitt are in Portland
this week on business.

Leave orders for engraved calling cards
with A. E. Yoorheis.

A telephone line is being built by the
Sunset Company from Jacksonville to
the upper Applegate country and will
probably be connected with the Grants

s line. This will give tele
phonic privileges to the whole of the
Applegate. The poles are now being
strung along th routo.

Now is the time when croup and lung
troubles prove rapidly fatal. The only
harmless remedy that produces immedi-
ate results is One Minute Condi Cure.
It is very pleasant to take and can be
relied jipon to quickly cure coughs, colds
and all lung diseases. It will prevent
consumption. Dr. VV. F. Kremer.

While lighting a fire with cosl oil one
day last week, the wife of E. W. Voyle
of Jackson creek had one of her hands
severely burned. It was feared for a
time that the amputation of several of the
fingers would be necessary. Di. PcRsr,
who is in attendance, thinks it will.be
necessary to amputate one or two of the
Biigers. Ashland Tidings.

The C. E. Bociety of the Presbyterian
church held their monthly business and
sui-ia- l meeting last Wednesday evening
at the residence o' Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Croxton. The meeting was well at-

tended and thoroughly enjoyed. The
social. committee furnished an interesting
entertainment.

The licenses of the six saloons of Ash-

land expired at midnight on Tuesday,
and the council which met on Tuesday
evening, following out the course Vihich
was expected of it in view of the ad
visory vote on the question at the recent
city election against the further licens-
ing of the sale of intoxicants, refused
to even receive or consider the petitions
presented by several saloon keepers for

renewal of their license, one ol which it
is reported contained the names of more
than a majority of the legal voters of

this city, ami ordered the license fees
tended, amounting 0 $1200, returned
No liquors are now being sold at the
saloons and the bnrs are all reported
"dry." as far as intoxicants aie con-

cerned. Ashland Tidings.

Old l'eople Made. Young.
J.C Sherman, the veteran editor of

the Vermontville (Mich.) Echo, hat
discovered the remarkable secret of
keeping old people young. Vot years
ho haB avoided Nervousness, Sleepless
nees, Indigestion. Heart trouble, Con-st- i

nation and Rheumatism, by usinc
Electric llitleis, and he writes: "It
can't be praised too highly. It gently
stimulates tha kidneys, tones the
stomach, aids digestion, and gives a
splendid appetite. It has worked won
lers for my wife and me. . It's a mar
vellous remedy for old people's com
plaints." Only 50c at Dr. Kremer
drug store.

THE

Bakery
AT THE CORNER OF

4th L Front
Is now opened and stocked
with Fresh Pies, Cakes, Cook-
ies and Bread. Don't forget
the place, opposite Chiles'
Grocery Store.

Mrs. G. W. Pettit

& CO.

FRESH and SALT
MEA'I'S.r- -

'PlIONK 21

G. 0. FISHER

'Sewer Connections
Metal Roofing
Gas Fitting
Plumbing

...Pipe work of all kinds.,

llids furnished for all work.
Leave orders ith
Cramer Hms. Hardware
Han-Kidd- Hardware

II. II. HARTON, J
WATCHMAKER and
JEWELER

Full a.ortiii-ii- t of W'aU'hiw, (lurks, Sil- - f
vernear ami Jcwclrv. A lio'sj

AsmirtiiM-n- t of JJrailcU and
Heart Hanifles.

Clemens' Drug Store.

T. I CROXTON,
Dealer in

GROCERIES.
DRIED FRUITS,
FLOUR AND FEED.

front Street.

Grants Business Firms.

TAULEWARE

CORTIIHLL'S

"toappentnas

New

SWEETLANI)

.V

TUCKER AND ROSE

By Chas. E. Briniblerora.

deputy asaesNor snapped theTHE band around li is bulky book
after dyly setting forth therein the pos-
sessions of Tucker & Rose: "Real

a. e. V section 15, township 8

south, ranpe 3 west, etc.; 83 acres or-

chard, 13 acres pasture and hay hind, CI
acres timber hinoV '

"Well, you ain't before din-
ner, so jest set rijrht down here," said
Eru Ticker, ireuiully, audi the tired of-

ficial !id not hesitate to accept a Beat
on the cool veranda beside his host.

"You've lived here a long' time," said
the dputy.

"Tivcntyeven years this spring," re-

plied Tucker. "Made some lit lie
chances in that time, too. Mighty nlyli
this whole claim waa thick woods when
I fust seen it.

" T vis a cur'ous thing, too. I'll tell
you how 'twas. You see, I kinder tfot a
notion that it would be a (rood ii!cn to
take up some pov'imnt land, so I rode
up here from Santa Crur., 10 mi!;, ever
a pesky bad trail, and my fr'i'ni, lie
Cruwfordk, over here on the K..u Li;im-zo- .

they showed' me this quarter-section- .

"There was a little shack of a cabin
on the place, built by Tom Tutor, a
feller who ured to hunt und trap for a
livin", but he never the land,
and at that time he'd trone to Arizona.
So I took up the ranch, without any idee
of trouble, and then went bnek to Santa
Cruz to jrit some things, 'cause 'cordin'
to law you had to live on your claim six
mouths lie fore you could prove up.

"Hut the next time I come up. Mal-

colm Crawford he told me that he'd
heard' there was another fclli r pros-pecti-

'round my ranch. He'd been up
there himself with his gun to inquire
about it, but didn't tee nobody; but he
saiil I'd better tflt up tliere as quick as
the Lord would let me and hold down
the claim.

"I left my horse at Crawford's, 'cause
there wa'n't much feed In the woods,
and made up a pack of tk nr. baron, rof-fi- e

and siii;:ir. uud Malcolm lent me a
shotgun that he said milit come in
h 'tuiv. On the way up I fired both bar-
rels of the gun nt some quail, uud then
I found that I'd forgot to bring any am-

munition.
"Everything was still ax death, ex-

cept the crickets chirpin' with alone-som- e

sound, nudi I put the things In the
cabins There wasa little.fireplarr built
of mud and sticks In one end. with a
chimney of split board, and I built a
fire to cit a bite of supper.

"As I was standiu' in the doorway
fi elin' kinder doleful, I see a man w ith a
pack on his back comin' up the frail.
He wa-- s stout nul his face was pretty
red, and when he see me It got quite a
bit redder. lie come up putlin' and
sei'ined put out 'hnut somethiiur, und
jest then It come into my head that
mi'bbe he was the other feller.

'"What you doin' In that cabin?" he
says, real cross.

" 'My residence nt present,' anya I.
'Won't you come In?'

" 'None o' your hlarsted saree wi' me,'
he says. 'This 'ere is my claim, und I
want you to pit off it directly.'

'"You're laliorin' under a slight mis-
take.' s.iys I. 'This is my claim; but
you needn't be in a hurry 'bout iroiii'.
Stay till mnrr.in, anyway. Darned if 1

am t c'ad of company.'
"Wt II. talked nubile, and he kep'

(fittiti' madder am! mudder.
"'You've g:t the nihMiutare of me

now,' he roars out. 'but if it wa'n't for
that bloody gun you've (rot so 'andy I'd
put jou out of my eubin quirker'n a
wink.'

'"You needn't fret about the pun,' 1

says. (I'd left it outside leanin' against
the cabin.) 'W hy, I fired off both bar-
rels at some quail down here, and I

didn't hrinp a mite of ammiinitlot.
with me.'

" 'You earn't come it on me,' he suys,
kinder Kiirerin'. 'You'd like to hentice
me to come on and theu let me 'ave it,
wouldn't you'."

"'Well, take t.he pesky (run and see
for yourself," I says, holdiu' it out to-

ward him.
"'No, you don't, oII amoothy,' he

says, turnin' away.
" 'Inline in and have a Iwte of supper,

anyhow,' I t.iys. 'The water's liilin'
and I'll make some coffee in a jiffy.'

'Tie frnmihltd something and went
off and camped under an oak tree a lit-

tle way off. That's t he very tree down
there by the barn.

"I'd di.lie my best to be sociable, so I

made my coffee and fried soire bacon.
Some way 'twas kinder pleasant to see
the other feller's- Hie. but he looked
mighty rruty and didn't have a word
more to say.

"After sup"per I lit a piece of candle
and read a newspaper that I'd brought
from town, but I got sleepy pretty
quick and spread my blankets in the
bunk. 1 shut the door and put a prop
Bgin it not that I wa afraid, but I

j.srt happened to think that I didn't
rwilly know any thing about the other
feller.

"I wa off to sleep in a minute, and
the next, thing I knew waa seein' a big
glare of light and fei lin' things gettin'
pesky hot. I jumped up. and, Lord! if
the whole end of the cabin wa'n't in a
blaze!

"'(Josh all hemlock!" I swys. "He's a
bad man. and is tryin' to burn me up,
sure a the di l il's an Injun,'

"ISul Just hi n I hrerd an awful ham-meri-

at he i oor and the other feller
hollerin';

"'(lit up. jou b!arted foot I Do you
want to be rooked alive? Turn out,
and f domed to you.'

"I'h en I j rigid that the (ire had
caught in the old dry I
bounred up and grablsrd the r IT, e Hjt

and threw the grounds on !

but it didn't do s u.. goorf,
su I kicked away the prop am: isn out.

The l.aiest Yarn.
A Pittsb irj drummer tolls i

t always carry a bottle of Kemp's
Balsam in mv erin. I take mid snl
and a few dosea of the Balsam tlays
makes me a well man. Everywhere I

o I speak a good word for Kemp. I
take bold of mr customera I lake old
men and young men, and tell them
confidentially what I do when I take
cold. At druggisla, 25c. and b)c.

Ths old reliable The Wsekty Onionlsn.

kinder singeA, I picked up a long slick
and began to knock off the boards Ui at
was afire, but the idiot that built the
cabin had rsailed 'em from the Inside,
and when 1 knocked Ym off they all
tumbled inside, of course, and I had to
run. tu and drag 'em out, and I burnt
my hands pretty bad. The other feller
had. been, srtndin' off, laughin' kinder
sarcastic.

"'Much obleeged to you for
me,' I says, as he started back to hia
camp.

"'Sich blamed carelessness I never
f.' he gTowU. 'You've got to repair

my cabin or pay for it.'
"I cut a few S4ll)lin'a and iuf Vm tin

agin the open end of the cabin. It waa
moonlight and 1 could ee pretty wel.
Then I crawled into the bunk again. I
didn't prop the door this time, but I
wished I had afterward. Myhandshnrt
me so bad that I couldn't sleep and I
turned and twisted for an hour.

"All at once I heard something. My
blood all turned to ice and my hair
brls-tle- like a shoe brush. It was a
soft but heavy tread and a loud, hoarse
breathin' jest ouside the cabin close to
my head. And then I siy.elt something
like a pig-.- t y. I Irnew well enough w hat
it was. There was only the thieknesw
of a split clapboard between me and
big grizily bear!

"I b to think like chain Lightning.
The shotgun. 't wa'n't loaded, and if it
had men charged tothe muzzle 'twould
only st ing him and make him as mad as
a hornet. 1 might climb upon the
cross beams.. Pshaw I They wa'n't
seven feet from the ground and one
scoop of his paw would bring me down
like a ripe plum.

"Not thinkiu' of anything sensible
to do, I didn't do nothln', but kep' as
still as I ever kep' In my life. I fairly
shrunk up like a withered potato.

"The liear walked vlowly around the
cabin, breathin' as if he had the asth-
ma. Pretty soon 1 saw him through
the apli.n's. and knew he could brush
'em away like smoke. He lifted up hi
big head and locked toward me. am! I'll
take my soli mn oath that he was. big-
ger thai, any bull that ever pawed the
earth. He stuck out his, nose and
sniffed' with a dreadul noise. I tried to
think of the Lord's Prayer.

"Hut pretty soon he moved on and I
heard him chonipiu' the bacon rind
outside. He walked around the cabin
four times nmi every time he stopped
and sniffed cUv.er to the aplin's. 'I nns
only the smell of the lire that kep' him
from comin' in, that', sure. Thin he
moved off. for I didn't smell him any-
more.

"All of a sudden I made one jump to
the door, etissin' myself for a dnrnifl
coward. There I'd been thinkln"lsout
myself all the time when the other fel-
ler was Bin-pin- in the oh-ii-

, and the
bear would lie sure to vis-i-t him lifter
finisliiu' with me! And h..'d
enough to suve me from biirnin' up,
too. i run out hollerin' to him:

" 'Look out, iiardiier. there' a
around!' .

" 'Tell me some news, will you?' came
a grouty voice, out of the nlr.lt seemed
to me. I looked no and saw soim-tlilm- .

dark up the oak tree, about a high ns
nun couiu well go,

"'You're roostiu' hlirh.' I sava. 'Did
he take after vou?'

"I seen 'ini and I dti'n't.
top for lunrh.' says he. 'Me blankets is

nnuons, ii mi lie s ent everything but
the ax and frvin' pan.'

Well, slide down and make a break
for the cabin. He nin't in now.'

"Thank ye, I'm comfortable.'
ne.

'However. I talked him Into r.iin In'
down, and he made a pretty run for the
cabin. I couldn't have bent it mjself,
and I wus iirettv snrv in thosr ilnv.
We slipped in and propped the door,
and he began to cus a fool who would
come away and forglt his ammunition.

"Daylight was an awful long time
comin', but it showed mint lust. IV.

built a fire am! made some coffee, but
we didn't fry no bacon.

"The other feller seemed kinder blue.
I felt sorry for him. so I ay:

" '.My friend, you ran have this, ranch.
I don't like to interfere w ith uiiylmdy's
plans, and my business In tow n Is presw-I- n'

anyway. You clii have my blan-
ket and what grub is left, and I'll bid
you gooil-by- .'

"'No. you don't,' he hollered, Jump-I-
up. This- 'ere ranch Is yourn. 1 ww

only Jokln' In.vt night. The climate 'ere
don't agree wl' inc. I must Ik-- off.'

"'I couldn't think of it,' my I. 'You
cn make a nice home out of It. tiood
lurk to you.'

'"I mean what I savs.' he trrnwla.
real huffy. 'This 'ere ranch Is yourn,
snu miii i iry lo Insult me tiy insinuat-
ing that I'm tryln 'to git it wuy from
you.'

"Well, the upshot of it wne that we
had a hiirirer ouurrel than we hint Him

night before."
Ezra Tucker laughed and alupped hi

knee.
"Hut how did It come out?'' asked the

deputy asuetwir.
"Oh, the other feller Is w, my part-

ner. We got Aver our scare and we
both siayed. There's Rose roinln' now,
and I guess din tier's ready."-- St. Louis
O!obeleiiiocrat.

A Analahla ICianilar.
Matthew Arnold' freedom from aus-

terity when it rnme to t.he ordinary
happenings of life ha been the sub-jer- t

of ninny niircdnii. A a
he i,Hclally amiable, pur-ha-

too mo, h no. Once he had a class
of girls to examine, and gave them all
good marks, A fellow Inspector no-
ticed It. nnd obJcrL-- that some of the
glrln must have lieen more clever tlmn
other. "I'erhap that In no'auld Ar-
nold, "but what ciaild I do? You see,
they are all such very nice girl!"
ttolden Day.

T Inavilabla flea.Jane Willy gvsl his feet soaking wet,
and caught dr croup.

Maris How did he oome to irit hi

fet soaking wet ?
Mudder bought him a new pair of

rubber boot!" Puck.

Hut len s Arnlua Halve.
lias world-wid- e lame for maivellorji

curea. It surpasses anv other salv
lotion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns
Burns. Boils, Sores, Felons. Ulcers.
Tetter, Salt Rheum, lever Sores, Chapped
Hands, Skin Eruptions; Infallible
for Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 2fc
at Dr. Kremer'sdrug store.

All Incorporated companies should
look at the Coram stock certificate
afunple aCOU'P'ot Ine.

THE LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEES.

Th Organization and Officers of tht Lcgisla-tu-

Which UNow bt Session

at ths Capitol.

Salem, Jan. 15. Both branches of
the Oregon legislature for 1901 organized
yesterday. The senate selected the fol-

lowing officers:
President Hou. C. W. Fulton, of

Astoria.
Chief Clerk 8. L. Moorhead, of

Junction City.
Assistant Chief Clerk Frank Grant

of Portland.
Reading Clerk J. II. Shuiie, ol Roso- -

burg.
Calendar Clerk J. A. Finch, of

Albany.
Sergeant-at-arm- a L. M. Watrons, of

Pendleton.
Doorkeeper W. V. Smith, of Oregon

City.
Mailing Clerk II. 8.. Mount, of Sil

vortoii.

The House perfectc.i organization by
election of the following olllcers:

Speaker Hon. L. B. Reeder, of Uma-

tilla county.
Chief clerk A. C. Jennings, of Lano
Assistant chief clerk A. V. R. Sny-

der, of Yaniliill.
Reading clerk Thomas E. Wilson, of

Multnomah.
Calender clerk F. A. Turner, of Mar

ion.
Sergoant-at-arin- E. W. Allon, of

Multnomah.
Doorkeeper E. C. Chapman, of Clac-

kamas.
Mailing clerk T. E. Hills, of Douglas,
Pages Lome Marion, Claud Hubbard

and Ralph Crouso.

TheScnats CommlttsM.

Salom, Jan. 15. President Fulton an
nounced tho following committee ap-
pointments this afternoon :

Agriculture and Forestry Looney,
Daly, Wuhrung.

Assessment and Taxation Booth,
Mulkey, Steiwer, Dimmick, Porter.

Claims Mays, Howe, Wuhrung.
Commerce and Kavngation Smith of

Multnomah, Howe, Williamson.
Counties Howe, Kelley Morrow.
Education Proebstel, Booth,

Elections and Privileges Hunt, l,

MarsterB.
Engrossed Bills Looney, Cameron,

Johnson.
Enrolled Bills Marstors, Hunt, Stoi-wc- r.

Federal Relations Mulkey, Kelly, Io-

nian.

Fishing Industries Dimmick, Brow-nul- l,

Johnson.
Horticulture Duly, Josephl, Clem.
Insurance and Bunking Johnson,

Mulkey, Williamson.
Printing Porlor, Cameron, Sweok'
Irrigation Willumson, Johnson,

Wade.

Judiciary Kelly, Brownell, Adnms,
Mays, Smith, of Baker, Harney and
Muthutir.

'Medicine, Pharmacy and Dentistry
Josephl, Smith of Lincoln, Tillamook
and Yamhill, Smith of Multnomah.

Military Affairs Smith of Multno-
mah, Smith of Lincoln, Tillaiuook and
Yamhill, Smith of Baker, Harney and
Malheur.

Penal Institutions Adams, Daly,

Mining Cameron, Hunt, Booth.

Sale

VALDABLE CITY

Residence aud business, in-

cluding lots on (th street and
Front street.

The same will be sold in
front of Court House, Grants
Pass, on

At 2 p. M., without reserve to
the highest bidder for cash, be-

ing the estate of M. M. Hark-ness- :

namely :

LOTS. I1I.OCK. STRKKT
2, :5 & 8 I; Front
1 & 2 (;.' II
7 ;t I
7, 8, !&!() C,r, I
10 (57 J
1, 7, 8&!) 80 I&K
NjA lots 7,8 81 Sixth
1,2, 4 8 , K

81 L
--acre lot 1 T Sixth

2 & !J acre lots N
All in Original Townsite.

To find loin count from nort li-

eu nt corner of block.

Look it up on the Map and
the so you

will be prepared to bid at time
of sale.

Any informatiou regarding
sale of lots see

W. H.

Grants Pass, Oregon.

NEXT DOOR TO LAYTON HOTEL

Wo have movotl from the corner ant1,

now occupy tho entiro building next to
tho Layton Hotel, whero wo will

to save you money on

Furniture, Carpets,
Wall Paper, and for tho
house

Watch Our Bargain Tables
Granite, Tinware, Helps loss than clsewhcro.

Furniture -- a-

Carpets 'JT fLi
M at t re" sea mLV 7ArB JYC

Pillows . M www sLinoleums rlM llrttw
PicliireMoul- - m0-- -

Municipal Corporations Dimmick,
Looney, Wade.

Public Buildings and Institutions
Adnms, Smith of Lincoln, Tilhimook
and Yamhill, Josephl.

Public Lands Steiwer, Murstors,
Proebstel.

Railroads Brownell, Smith of Mult-

nomah, Cameron, Booth, Morrow.
Revision of Laws Howe, Adams,

Proebstel, Steiwer, Swoek.
Roads and Highways Smith of Lin-

coln, Tillamook and Yamhill, Dimmick.
Marsters, Porter, Clem.

Ways and Means Will-

iamson, Loonoy, Mays, ProobsUil.

The merited reputation for ouring
piles, sore and skin disease! acquired
by DeW'itl'a Witch Hazel galve, has led
to the making of worthless counterfoils.
Be sure to get only De Witt's Salve.
Dr. W. K. Kremer

Lctand Sittings.

We had quite a anow itorm but
shortly afterward we had a warm balmy
wind that molted the snow. We kyive

had no blustery winds. The stock in
the mountains have fared well through-
out the atoim. As there has been plenty
of grass In the mountains they have had
no excuse for coming home. At present
tliere Is a mild soft rain and the creeks
are raising. .

The miners have plenty of water and
to spare. A good many minora from
Idaho and also from Montana are here
at our hotel waiting fur conveyances to
take them to dilferent mines. Many of

these'uien represent capital.
R. Q. Virtue is enlarging his store as

the business is largely iucreasing. We
are sending a large amount of goods to
the different mines. We have had to
hire additional clerks to handle our
goods. If any one had told us when we
commenced that we should have the
volume of business that we have, we

should not have believed them. The
roads are in a horrible condition but the
teams are going to all of the mines with
heavy loads of freight.

Ho far there Is no sickness reported

t

Wall Paper
Crockery
U lass ware

Lamps
Tinware

Oraniteware
Woodenware
- Tools

Mirrors

and no severe colda. We hava a few
people In our midst that are too alow to
catch a severe co'd.

In conclusion we will say if present
prospects develop we will have marriaget
la our midst. We have some widows,
great and small, who are desirous of
changing their names, 30 we will let tha
Coubieb wait and wonder.

Bob.

ITCH IS
Eczema is caused by au acid humor in

the blood coming in contact with the
ikiu and producing great redness and in-
flammation ; little pustular eruptions form
ind discharge a thin, sticky fluid, which
dries and scales off ; sometimes the skiu is
hard, dry and Eczema in any
form is a tormenting, stubborn disease,
and the itching and burning at times are
almost unbearable; the acid burning
humor seems to ooze out and set the skin
on fire. Salves, washes nor other exter-
nal applications do any real good, for a
long as the poison remains in the blood
it will keep the skin irritated.

BAD FORM OF TETTER.
"I'or three year I

had Tetter oil my
handii, uliich cAune4
them to nwrll to twice
tliHr natural aiie. part fV ! .yA
of (he tituc the
wan iu t lie foi hi of run-
ning aorea, very pain-
ful, mil c until j roe
mitrhdiNcotufort Hour
doc Ion tutt.l the Truer
hud pmgrraKetl too far
to he curcil, nntl Uiey
could d i not iiitifr for
me. I ."V only three
h- tile if H. H. 8. und '

wit ronipirlt-l- cured.
T hit waa (Html ycant
Im. uud I have never

an alien of my old trouble." Mitt.I, 11. jAvicau.x, 1414 McOec Kansas City. Mo.

S. S. S. neutralizes this acitl poison,
cools the Mtxxl and restore it to a healthy,
nutiinil htate, and the rough, unhealthy
ikiu lecomB soft, smooth aud clear.

M 6NI cure Tetter, Ery-- a
sitielftf, l'soriasis, twit

X pa.' diseases due to a pois
oned Cttmlitiuii of inn

blood. Send for our book and- - write us
about vour case. Our physicians hive
m.tde these diennes a life study, and can
help you tiy their advice; we make no
:luv-u,- c fortliiu service.
is conducted in strictest confidence.
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SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY !

FOR INVESTMENT AND FOR HOMES !

Administrator's

PROPERTY,

Monday,Fcbjl8,l.)01

9,10,11,12

examine properties,

FALLIN,
Administrator,

New Store

GUAR-

ANTEE House-Furnishing- s,

everything

Kitchen

mZrwZcn.

Kuykondull,

NORTH

wimii

HUUIH

Sale Positive Remember the Date

ECZEMA'S
TORTURE.

AUcorrespondenoa

monday, Jtk


